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The  Inst itute of Hydrology  is a comp one nt estab lishme nt of the UK
Natural Environme nt Researc h Counc il, g rant-aided from Governme nt
by the Depa rtme nt of Educa tion and Sc ience . For over 20 years the
Institu te has be e n at the fore front of rese arch e xploration of hyd rological
sys tems within complete ca tchme nt are as and in to the physica l
proc esse s by which rain or snow is transform ed into fl ow in rivers .
Applied stud ies, und ertake n both in the UK and ove rse as, e ns ures that
research activities are close ly re late d to practical ne eds and that ne wly
deve loped me thods and instrume nts are tested for a wide range of
environme ntal cond itions .
The Institute , based at Wal ingford , e mp loys 140 staf , some 100 of whom
are graduates . Staf structure is multid isc iplinary involving physicis ts ,
geographe rs , geologists, comp uter sc ientis ts , mathe maticians, chemists,
e nvironme ntal sc ientists , soil sc ie ntists and bo tanists. Research
de partme nts include ca tchment re se arch, re mote se nsmg,
instrume ntation, data p rocess ing , mathe ma tical mode lling,
hydrog eolog y, hyd rochemis try sod hyd rology evapo ration fl ux stud ie s,
ve getation-atmospheri c inte ractions , fl ood a nd low -fl ow pred ictions ,
ca tchme nt re sponse and e ng inee ring hyd rology
The budget of the Institute comp rise s £4.5 million pe r year About 50
pe rce nt re lates to re searc h p rogrammes funded d ire ctly by the Natural
Environme nt Rese arch Council. Exte nsive commiss ione d re se arch is
also carried out on be ha lf of gove rnme nt de par tments (both UK and
ove rse as ), various international age nc ies, e nvironm ental organisations
and private se ctor clients The Institute is also res pons ible for
nationally archived hyd rological data and for pub lishing annually
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N ic k Bon vo is in , Roger M oo re a nd Da v id Mo rr is
O ve r the pa s t few yea rs a t the Ins t itu te o f H yd ro lo gy (H I) , a
la rg e a nd e x pand ing qua n t ity o f spa tia l ly re fere nced d a ta ha s
bee n am a ssed . Fu r the r , a va r iety o f tec hn iq u es fo r the
ha nd l ing o f suc h d a ta have been d eve lo ped . it wcu ld now a ppe a r
a pp ropr ia te to b r ing toge the r the se e lem en ts to p rod uc e a
un i fied sys tem , a Geog ra ph ica l In fo rm a t ion S ystem (G IS ), a nd a
p ro jec t has bee n in it ia ted to b ring th is a bo u t .
In it ia l ly the G IS w ill be used a s a to o l w ith in IH , bu t th e
d es ign w ill a l low . fo r its trans fe r to the w a ter ind us try , to
o th e r Na tu ra l Env iro nm en t Re sea rc h Cou nc il. (N ERC ) ins t itu tes ,
a nd to the env ironm en ta l sec to r a s a w ho le .
T h is d oc ume n t d e sc r ibe s th e essen t ial fe a tu re s , pe r fo rmance s ,
d es ig n c ons tra in ts , a ttr ib u tes and ex te rna l inte r fa ces o f the
p ro posed G IS , p ro v is io na lly nam ed HAG 1S (a H yd ro log ica lly
A pp ropr ia te G IS ) . O n c e th is d ocum en t ha s be e n app roved , th e
m o re de ta iled in te rna l desc r ip tio n (the Sys tem Re qu irem en ts
S pec ifica tio n ) ca n be w ritten , d e sc r ib ing ho w th is des ig n is
to be imp lem en ted .
C o py r ig h t
T h is d oc ume n t is co py r igh t a nd ma y not be re p rod uc ed by a ny
m e thod , tra ns la ted , tra nsm it ted , o r sto red in a da ta re tr ieva l
sys tem w ithou t p r io r pe rm iss ion o f the ins t itu te o f Hyd ro logy ,
Wa l ling fo rd , O xo n , Uk .
D isc la im e r
T he Na tu ra l Env iron men t Resea rc h C ounc i l and the In s t itu te o f
Hyd ro log y re se rve the r igh t to a lte r o r rev ise HAG IS w ithou t
no t ic e .
T rad ema rks
IBM , IBM PC , IBM PC /AT a nd lBM P5 /2 a re reg is te red trad ema rk s
o f In te rna t iona l Bu s ine ss Mach ines Corpo ra tio n . MS -DO S is a
trad ema rk o f M ic roso ft Co rpo ra tio n . G EM is a trad ema rk o f
D ig ita l Resea rc h  o f  Ca l ifo rn ia . EPSON is a tradema rk o f S e iko
E pson C o rpo ra t ion . Hew le tt-Pac ka rd and H P7475 a re trad em a rks
o f  H ew le tt Pac ka rd C orpo ra t ion . UN IRAS is a t rad em a rk o f
U n ira s A /S . NAG is a trad ema rk o f N ume r ic a l A lgo r ithm s G ro up
L td . O ra c le is a tradem a rk  o f  th e O rac le Co rp o ra tio n .
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I . In trod u tion
1 . 1 . Ba c k g ro u n d
Ma ps a re a p r ime sou rc e o f d a ta in hyd ro lo g ica l s tud ie s , ye t
un t il re ce n tly it has on ly been pos s ib le to ex trac t a t iny
frac t ion  o f  the po ten t ia l in fo rma t ion the y c on ta in .
Co nseque n tly , a lthoug h g rea t prog re ss ha s been mad e in the
ana lys is o f t im e-se rie s d a ta , lhe s pa t ia l d imens io n or
hyd ro log ica l p rob lems is s ti ll trea te d in an extreme ly
s im p lis t ic wa y ; th is s itua t io n is be ing tra n s fo rm ed by the
con ve rs io n o f ma ps to d ig ita l fo rm .
D ig ita l ca r tog ra phy a l low s the u se r to prod uce ma ps s how ing
on ly th e a rea a nd d e ta il requ ired , a t a sca le and in a s ty le
a pp rop r ia te to a pa rt ic u la r a pp l ica tio n . How ever , geog raph ic a l
in fo rma t io n sys tem s o f fe r fa r mo re tha n jus t map p ro d uc t io n ;
they a llow the num e r ica l a na lys is o f a ll th e info rma t io n
w ith in the ma p w he the r it be im p l ic it ly o r e xp lic itly show n .
C o ns ide r the va r ious exam p le s o f h yd ro log ica l and
e nv ironm e n ta l p rob lem s Lis ted be low .
hyd ro log ica l mode l ling
vu lne ra b il i ty o f g roundw a te r to po llu t io n
prod uc t ion o f rive r qua l ity m a ps
d e te rm ina tio n o f co nse n t co nd it ion s fo r e ffluen t
d isc ha rg e s
a sse t ma nag em en t
po l lu tio n co n tro l
f ishe r ie s p rod uc t io n o f f ish ma ps
rec rea t ion a nd amen ity
se a d e fe nces
e ros io n p o ten tia l
b io lo g ic a l a p p l ic a tions
ec o log ica l a pp lic a tions
It c an be s een tha t th ey have muc h in commo n ; a ll in vo lve bo th
spa tia l and tim e-se r ie s in fo rma tion , w ith a need to pre se n t
a nd man ipu la te bo th ty pes o f d a ta .
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A s a n e xam p le , cons ide r a r ive r po llu tion con tro l o ff ic e r w ho
n eed s to ra p id ly id en t ify the cau se o f po llu t ion so a s to
p reven t o r res tr ic t fu rthe r d ischa rg es . A t p resen t th is ca n be
a s low m a nua l p roc e ss o r one w h ic h re lie s on the o ff ice r
k now ing l ike ly so u rc es ; trac ing u p-s trea m o f a sam p l ing po in t
to a l l po s s ib le sou rces in a c om p lex r ive r ne two rk is bo th
s low a nd e rro r-p rone . G iven a da ta base o f the po te n tia l
so u rc e s o f po llu t ion , co m b ined w ith r ive r ne tw o rk and te r ra in
in fo rma t io n , the o ff ice r wou ld be a b le to a pp ly h is o r he r
e x pe rt ise mo re e ff ic ie n t ly . No t o n ly wou ld po in t d isc ha rg es be
ide n t if ied m o re q u ic k ly a nd re lia b ly , bu t a lso d ispe rsed
po l lu t ion o ve r a land su rfa c e co u ld be iden tif ied us ing the
te r ra in in fo rm a t io n . A G IS ha s the po ten t ia l to p rov id e s uc h
fac i lit ie s .
How e ve r , e x is t ing G IS a re no t a b le to me e t the se re qu irem en ts
hec a use :
g e ne ra lly th ey a re d e riv ed from a u toma ted ca rtog ra ph ica l a nd
d raw ing o ff ice sys tem s a nd a re des ig ned to c ope w ith
s ta t ic pa tte rn s in m a ps . O n ly ve ry lim ited fac il it ie s fo r
a tt r ibu te da ta a re a va ila ble , a nd s ys tem s a re no t
d es ig ned to ca te r fo r t im e -se r ie s d a ta ;
the re is ra re ly a n o ff- the -she lf sy s tem wh ic h w il l m ee t a ll o f
a use r 's req u iremen ts , a nd the re is c e r ta in ly no G IS
w h ic h w il l sa tis fy a ll the e nv ironm en ta l p ro b le m s l is ted
a bo ve . It is ex trem e ly e xpe ns ive to c us to m ise ex is t ing
sy s tems ; and
w he n c on fron ted w ith re a l d a ta se ts o f th e s ize invo lved in
tac k l ing ma ny env ironm en ta l p rob lem s , e x is ting G IS a re
ve ry s low .
T he lac k o f a n a pp ro p ria te sy s tem repre sen ts a se r io us
im ped im en t to resea rch , the re fo re it is in te nd ed to d es ig n and
im p lem en t a G IS a t 1H . T h is d oc um e n t de f in es the u se r 's v iew
o f the p ro po sed sys tem , i l lus tra ted in f ig u re 1, the o bjec tive
o f w h ic h is to rea l ise the po ten t ia l o f s pa t ia lly re fe re nced
d a ta . T h is w il l pro v ide a ba s is fo r myr iad a pp l ica tio ns : the
s y s te m w i ll m ee t so me s ta nd a rd use r need s d irec tly , and w ill
inc lud e a sub ro u t ine lib ra ry in te r face Lo he lp p rog ramme rs
sa t is fy o the r ind iv id ua l req u irem en ts .
T h e s ys tem w ill hand le a w id e va r ie ty o f da ta , bo th spa tia l
a nd t im e -se r ie s . T he ma in a im s in the sys tem d es ig n a re
g e ne ra lity , s im p l ic ity , ada p ta b i lity , e ff ic ie nc y a nd , ve ry
im po r ta n t ly , speed .
1 .2 . P roc ed u re
T h is d oc um en t d e sc r ibes the p ro po sed sys tem 's en v iro nmen t ,
fu nc t io n , pe r fo rm ance , log is t ics , c ost and sc hed u le o f
d e ve lo pme n t . It is no t a d e sc r ip t io n o f how it w o rks , bu t o f
its beha v io u r .
T h ro ughou t th e spec ifica t ion va r io u s le ve ls o f im p lemen ta t io n
w i ll be add re ssed , these be ing the requ iremen ts o f :




























































the w a te r ind u s try ,
NERC , a nd
th e e nv ironm en ta i sec to r .
Fu r th e r , th ree g ro u p ing s o f ha rd wa re a re to be cons ide re d Lo
ta ke acco un t o F the l im ita t ions o f some c om pu te r sys tem ty pes .
T he se im p leme n ta t io n g roup ings a re :
m ic roc om pu te rs ,
m in icom pu te rs , and
ma in fra m e s .
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2 . Sy s tem desc rip tio n
T he o bjec t ive o f the sy s te m is to pe rm it the cap tu re , u pd a te .
va lid a t io n , s to rage , re tr ieva l a nd ana lys is o f spa t ia l and
t ime -se ries d a ta . T he ge ne ra l d e s ign is mod u la r w i th eac h
mod u le be ing a co llec t ion o f proc ed u re s pe rfo rm ing pa rt ic u la r
fu nc t ions . A t the co re w ill be the da ta and its a t te nd a n t
so ftwa re . Whe n a use r acc esses the sys tem it  w i l l  be th ro ugh
the 'S upe rv iso r Mod u le ' w h ic h s im p ly invoke s wh ic heve r
a p p l ic a t io n the use r req u ire s (fig u re 2 ). T he Ind iv id ua l
a p p lic a t ions acc e ss the da ta via the 'Wo rke r Modu le ', the
fu nc tion o f w h ich is to ha nd le upd a te , re tr ieva l a nd d isp la y
o f da ta , a nd to p ro tec t the da ta ba se from c o rrupt io n . T he re
w i ll be one fu rth e r mod u le necessa ry fo r a ll imp le m en ta tio ns ,
the 'M a nag e r M od u le ', w h ic h w ill p rov id e a va r iety o f
'ho use kee p ing ' fu nc tio ns . O nce the th re e cen tra l m od u les ha ve
be e n im p lemen ted , add it io na l a pp l ica t io ns mod u les w i ll be
add ed to m ee t spec if ic requ irem en ts a s they a rise . T he a im is
a frie nd ly , in te ra c t ive , m u lt i-use r sys tem . T he c o m p lex ity o f
som e s pa t ia l ope ra tio ns requ ires the g rea te s t e ffic ienc y in
hand l ing huge vo lum es o f d a ta , so c e rta in f lex ib i lit ies ma y be
sac rif ic ed in the in te res t o f speed . F ig u re 3 illu s tra tes the
equ ipme n t w h ic h m igh t be used in a s ta nd -a lon e m ic rocom pu te r
im p leme n ta t ion .
2 .1 En v ironmen t
2 .1 .1. U se rs
T he mos t im po rta n t a spec t o f the s ys tem 's en v ironm en t is the
peo p le w ho use it . T he re a re essen t ia lly fo u r type s o f use r to
be c ons ide red :
a na ive use r who req u ire s a n easy to u se , fr ie nd ly and
ro bus t sys tem . S uch a use r w ill no t be a ssum ed to ha ve
any know led ge o f the m ec ha n ism s in vo lved ;
a u se r add ing da ta to the d a ta base who w an ts a s im ila r ly
fr iend ly in te r fac e , bu t who w ill be expec ted to an swe r
que s tio ns on the ba s is o f som e und e rs ta nd ing o f the
sys te m , fo r exam p le supp ly ing fie ld w id ths fo r
a ttr ibu te s ;
a p rog ramme r , us ing th e su b ro u t ine lib ra r ies to w r ite new
a pp l ica t io ns mod u les ;
th e sys tem adm in is tra to r (SA ), respons ib le fo r in it ia t ing
the func t ion s o f th e Ma nag e r mod u le , fo r exa m p le g ran t ing
u se r iden tif ie rs and bac k in g u p d a ta .
T he re is no reason why a s ing le pe rso n wo u ld no t fu l fi l a ll -
the se ro le s , fo r e xam p le the u se r o f a s tand -a lone
m ic roc om pu te r imp lemen ta t ion .
A ll te x t d isp layed o r p rin ted by the sys tem w ill be he ld in


















































































































read a h le fi les so tha t c o nve rs ion to a fo re ign language is
,it ra ig h t fo rwa rd .
2 .1 .2 . Ha rd wa re
D i ffe ren t u se rs ha ve d if fe re n t need s and reso u rce s . To ca te r
fo r th is the sys te m is in te nd ed to run o n m ic roc om pu te rs ,
m in icom pu te rs a nd ma inframe s . To ma ke the sys tem 'po rta b le ' in
th is wa y , the ha rd wa re a nd o pe ra ting sys tem d e pend e n t as pec ts
o f the so ftwa re w ill he m in im ised a nd iso la ted , so tha t
tra n s fe r be twee n mac h ine s is no t to o bu rd e nsom e .
2 .1 .3 . So ftwa re
W r iting new so ftw a re is e xpe ns ive so the pac ka ge w i ll be a
c om b ina t ion o f e x is t ing l ib ra r ies toge th e r w ith pu rpose -
w r itten so ftwa re , c od ed in C and /o r FO RT RAN . T he so ftwa re
co m po nen ts requ ired inc lude a g ra ph ics l ib ra ry , a d a ta base
pac ka ge , a nd s pa t ia l and s ta tis tic a l man ip ula t io n rou t ines .
Fu ll d e ta ils o f the so ftwa re op t ions a re g ive n in A ppend ix A .
2 .1 .4 . Da ta
T he d a ta env ironme n t , i .e . the da ta he ld in the sys tem , w i ll
va ry acc o rd ing to the o rgan isa t ion us ing the s ys tem . Fo r
e xam p le , a t 1H da ta se ts w il l inc lud e DT M s , r iv e r ne tw o rks ,
so i l ma ps (and ta b le s o f ma p un its and a ssoc ia t ion s ), g eo logy
ma ps , ga ug ing s ta t io n a t tr ibu te s ( inc lud ing s ite pho tog raphs ),
c a tc hme n t bound a r ie s , a va r ie ty o f c lima to lo g ica l m a ps
(pa rt ic u lm ly ra in fa ll ), a ga ze tte e r and a m a p lib ra ry . O the r
use rs w ill re q u ire d iffe re n t da ta to be a va ila b le : the sys tem
w i l l  be w r itte n in gene ra l te rm s a nd the use r w il l d esc ribe ,
in a d ic t io na ry , the da ta to be s to red .
2 .1 .5 . O the r sy s tem s
in te rchan ge o f in format ion w ith o th e r ex is t ing sy s tem s w ill be
ha nd led by a m od u le w h ic h w ill ha ve fac il itie s fo r read in g and
w r it ing rec og n ised in te rc ha nge fo rma ts .
2 .2 . Sy s tem fu nc t ion s
T h e c e n tra l mod u le o f the sys tem is the W o rke r , c o n ta in ing a
g ra ph ic s in te r fa ce a nd h igh - and low -le ve l sy s tem l ibra r ie s ;
a p p l ic a t ions mod u le s w i ll no t be a llowed to u se the low - Leve l
ro u tine s , so a s to p ro tec t the da ta . (T he o n ly m od u le u s ing
th e low - leve l ro u t ines w il l be th e Manag e r w h ich w ill have
un res tr ic ted ac ce ss to the da ta .) T he W o rke r , Su pe rv iso r a nd—
M a nag e r m od u le s w i ll be ma nd a to ry ; a ll o the r mod u les w ill be
o p t iona l , the u se r be ing a b le to se lec t fro m the s ta nda rd se t
o r comm iss ion fu rthe r m od u les . Fu r ther , p rog ramme rs w ill be
a b le to w r ite the ir own a pp lica t io ns mod u les u s ing the h igh-
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le ve l a nd g ra ph ics l ib ra r ie s . T he in it ia l se t o f m odu les
en v isaged is a s fo llo w s :
Wo rke r
Su pe rv iso r
Ma nage r
Bu lk Inpu t/O u tpu t
In te rac t ive Ed ito r
Ma p p ing
Ma n ipu la t ion
T he se m od u les a re d e sc r ibed in sec t ion 3 . T wo fu rthe r
a pp l ica t ions mod u les , Wa te r Q ua l ity S ta t is t ics and R ive r
Q ua lity Ma pp ing , w i ll a lso be w ritten bu t a re no t d e sc r ibed in
th is doc umen t .
A fu nc t io na l requ irem e nts ou tline is shown in Appe nd ix B .
2 .3 . Use r in te r fa ce
T he use r in te r fac e w ill be s im i la r o n a ll im p lemen ta t ion s a nd
w i ll ca te r fo r bo th the e xpe rt a nd inex pe rt u se r ; the s ys te m
w ill he menu -d r ive n , bu t w ith the fa c ility fo r en te ring m o re
com p lex in s truc tions in a command l in e . T he p r inc ip le s fo r
d ev e lopmen t o f the use r in te rfac e a re se t ou t in A ppend ix C .
com p rehe ns ive he lp sys tem w ill be ava i lab le a t a ll t im es .
Acc om pa ny ing the sys tem w ill be Use r 's and P rog ramm e r 's
Ma nua ls , though it is in tend ed tha t the o rd in a ry u se r w ill
ra re ly need to re fe r to a ny suc h d oc umen ta t io n . T he fu ll ra ng e
o f d oc um en ta t io n is d e sc r ibed in sec tio n 5 .
In s truc t ions en te red in the command lin e w ill be ca re fu lly
c hec ked , a nd c le a r a nd in fo rm a tive e rro r messages d is pla yed if
nec essa ry . T he comm and l ines w ill be s to red d u ring a use r 's
sess io n , so tha t p re v iou s ins truc tions c an be re v iew ed , ed ite d
a nd re -used , a nd so tha t the re su lta n t co llec t ion o f command s
ca n be used -a s in pu t in ba tch mod e (d esc r ibed la te r ) . M enu
c ho ices w ill a lso be in te rp re ted and add ed to the l is t o f
c omm and s . T he e ffec t o f a s to red sequenc e o f c omma nd s w ill
o ften be reve rs ib le u s in g an 'und o ' comm and .
W he n da ta a re to be en te red in to th e sys tem a s te x t , typed a t
a te rm ina l o r m ic ro com pu te r , the fo rm a t fo r e n try w i ll be
s im p le , ro bus t a nd ra p id . Da ta a lready he ld in .a d ig ita l fo rm
w il l be load ed ea s i ly a nd q u ic k ly , bu t w ith m uc h check ing and
man y op t iona l d em and s on the sup p lie r fo r d e ta ils o f acc u ra cy ,
prec is io n , c o ve rage , d ocumen ta t io n , re fe renc e s , c o py r ig h t ,
m e thod and d a te o f co llec tion , d e fin it io ns , ow ne rsh ip ,
res tr ic t io ns on acc ess a nd o the r mea su res o f qua l ity . T he da ta
supp l ie r w ill be pe rm itted to avo id sup p ly in g the se d e ta ils
(e .g . fo r tem po ra ry d a ta se ts ), bu t the q ua lity o f the da ta
he ld mus t be known to th e sys tem if m isu se o f d a ta is to be -
m in im ised .
T he ha rd co py ou tpu t w il l be g raph ica l and /o r tex tua l. Repo rts
w i ll con ta in as m uc h in fo rma t ion as poss ib le to he lp the use r
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ma ke rea so ned •ud g eme n ts on a ny resu lts . A repo rt w ill be
read a b le , m a k ing u se o f se t ex pres s ions (ea s ily tra ns la ta b le
in to d iffe re n t lang uages ) , a nd the in fo rm a t io n presen ted ma y
inc lud e :
a d esc r ip t ion o f the qua l ity o f da ta u sed a s inpu t ;
d e ta ils o f a n y d ocum en ta t ion , re fe re nc e s a nd c opy r igh t ;
e r ro r a na lys is : es tima te s o f the acc u rac y o f any va lue s
o b ta ined b y the c om b ina t ion o f d iffe re n t d a tase ts ; and
s ta t is t ica l a na lys is o f d a ta se ts .
A numbe r o f ope ra tions fo r man ipu la ting the d a ta w il l be m ad e
a va ilab le to the u se r , a long w ith some o the r te c hn iq ue s w h ic h
ma y be o f u se suc h a s so rting ro u t ines . T h ese w ill. be
a va ilab le to p rog ramme rs w ishing to d eve lo p new a pp lic a t ions ,
v ia the h igh - leve l sub rou t in e lib ra ry . (See A ppend ix D .)
It is fu r the r in te nd ed tha t ma ny o pe ra tio n s ma y be in it ia ted
in a ba tc h mode , w he reby a c om mand f ile w ill be supp lied to
the sys tem wh ic h w ill the n work se ria lly th roug h it execu t ing
ins truc tions . In th is way the user w ill no t be tied to the
te rm ina l o r m ic rocomputer fo r the dura tio n o f la rge , time-
consum ing o r re pe t it ive o pe ra t io ns .
2 .4 . Pe rfo rma nc e
Mo s t da ta re t rie va l a nd d is p la y o pe ra t ion s w ill be a b le to he
pe r fo rm ed in te rac tive ly , though se lec tion s on ve ry la rge a reas
o r invo lv ing com p le x c rite r ia ma y ta ke som e t im e to re spond .
The da ta vo lume s unde r cons ide ra t ion a re ve ry la rge , in
No r the rn Tre la nd fo r exam p le the 50 m x 50 m d ig ita l te rra in
m od e l (DTM ) c on ta in s abou t n in e m i l lion po in ts (eac h w ith fo u r
va lue s inc lud ing e le va tio n a nd s lo pe d irec t ion ) and the
1 :50 ,00 0 r ive r ne tw o rk c om pr is es ha l f a m ill ion co -o rd ina te s .
It is in tend ed tha t a ll tes t ing w ill invo lve ve ry la rg e
vo lume s o f d a ta so a s to check pe r fo rmanc e und e r load .
2 .5 . Secu rity
Some so ftwa re secu r ity on m ic roc om pu te r im p lem en ta tio n s ma y he
pro v id ed by u se o f a key d isc p ro tec tio n sys te m . In any ca se
a n im p lem en ta t ion w i ll c lea r ly id en t ify the pu rchase r o f the
sys tem so a s to a id th e t ra c ing o f p ira te c op ie s to sou rc e .
So ftw a re w ill be p ro v ided w ith o n ly lim ited p ro te c t ion aga ins t
unau tho rised access , and th is w ill be in the fo rm o f a
passwo rd and g ran ting pe rm ission to u se m od u le s a nd da ta .
T he sys tem w ill p ro v ide fac ilit ies fo r th e au toma tic , or -
sys tem adm in istra to r in it ia ted , res truc tu r ing , ra t iona lisa t ion
a nd com pres s ion o f the da tabase . In the event o f acc id en ta l
c o r rup t io n o f d a ta by use rs o r sys tem fa ilu re , the consequen t
recove ry w ill rescue as much in fo rma tion a s pos s ib le , w h i le
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ma in ta in in g the in te g r ity o r the da ta ba s e .
It is no t in te nd ed to enc ryp t the da ta ba se , a nd if imp le men ted
on a m ic ro com pu te r Lh e d a ta f iles w ill be to ta lly u np ro tec ted .
The so lut ion fo r e x is t ing m ic roc om pu te r sys te ms w ill be the
s to rag e o f da ta o n remo va ble s to rag e med ia , u se o f the
phy s ica l loc k w h ich ex is ts on ma ny p ro ce sso rs , o r
im p leme n ta t ion o f a va i la b le so ftwa re wh ic h re qu ire s a use r to
give a pa ssw o rd be fo re u s ing the m ic roc o m pu te r . Th e exac t fo rm
o f sec u r ity is th ere fo re h igh ly ha rdw a re and softw a re
de pend e n t , a nd w ill va ry w ith d if fe ren t im p le menta t ions .
U l tima te ly , the p ro te c t ion o f da ta w ill be th e res pons ib il ity
o f the o rga n isa t ion using iL , and it is no t in tend ed to g ive
fu l l p ro tec t ion a ga in s t use rs who ha ve been a llowed acc ess to
th e com pu te r sys te m .
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3 . Requ irem en ts o f ind iv idua l m od u le s
3 .1 . Su pe rv is o r M od u le
T he S upe rv iso r w ill p ro v ide a use r- friend ly 'fron t-end ' to the
sys te m , a nd w ill o ffe r the use r a m enu fo r c ho o s ing w h ic h
mod u le to in vo ke . IL has the fo llo w ing fu nc tio ns :
L o g g i n g o n w i l l  be ac h ie ved by su pp ly ing a fo u r c ha ra c te r use r
ide n ti fie r a nd a n e ig h t c ha ra c te r pa s swo rd . W hen a use r
log s on a se ss io n id en t ifie r is a lloc a ted so tha t , if the
sam e u se r id en tif ie r is u sed c o ncu r re n t ly , the d iffe re n t
se ss io n s ca n be d is t ingu ished .
Pa s s wo r d  chang es w il l be mad e by th e use r ha v ing lo gged o n to
the sys tem ; a u se r  w i l l  o n ly be ab le to a lte r h is /he r ow n
pa sswo rd . A pa sswo rd w ill be o f up to e ig h t c ha rac te rs o f
w h ic h a t lea s t S i x m u s t be non -b la nk and no t inc lud e the
use r id e n t if ie r .
Mod u l e  selec tion w ill be mad e by the use r cho o s in g w h ich
m od u le to ru n ne xt , ha v ing bee n o ffe red a me nu o f those
a va ila b le .
3 .2 . Ma na ge r Mod u le
S y s te m house kee p ing w ill be p ro v ided by th e Ma nage r , a
se pa ra te p rog ram w h ic h on ly th e sys tem ad m in is tra to r (SA ) w ill
be a llow ed to use ; the SA w ill no t have n o rm a l. G IS access to
the d a ta base . N o te tha t the SA ma y w ell b e the so le use r o f
the sys tem , a nd w il l the re fo re have two id en t if iers , one fo r
sy s tem ma na geme n t a nd on e fo r sys tem use .
C e r ta in o f th e M a nag e r 's fu nc t io ns w ill be ve ry tim e -consum ing
a nd som e w il l e xc lud e use rs from th e sys tem . T he Ma nage r  w i l l
pe r fo rm the fo l lo w in g fu nc t ion s :
Sy s tem ins talla tion w ill in vo lve c rea tio n o f a numbe r o f
d a ta ba se f ile s , inpu t o f the S A 's pa sswo rd s (the SA ha s
tw o a s exp la ined be low ), se tt ing o f a num be r o f va r iab le s
suc h a s the n um ber o f lo g on a ttemp ts a l lowed , and
iden t if ica t ion o f the ha rd wa re be in g used .
A d d i t i o n o f  a m od ule w i l l be a c h ie v ed by c hang ing the
Su pe rv is o r so tha t it is a b le to o f fe r a new mod u le as an
o p t io n .
Da t a ba s e c r ea t i o n w i ll be in it ia ted by th e SA o n beha lf o f a
u se r . A da ta ba se w i ll ha ve an owne r w ho w il l c hoose who —
w i l l  be a b le to read fro m and w rite to it . T he SA m ay
a lso se t u p d a tabase s ow ned by the s y stem wh ich w il l be
fre e ly acc e ss ib le to a l l w ith acces s to the sys tem .
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Ma j o r e rro r reco ve ry  w ill invo lv e re -c re a t ion o f ind ice s o r
re tr iev ing the w ho le da ta ba se fro m a bac k up c o py . Any
transac tio ns c u rre n t a t th e t im e o f the c rash w il l be
'ro lled ha c k ' so a s to lea ve no trac e .
Use r iden t if ie r a lloca tion  w ill be p ro v id ed by the SA , who
w i l l  en te r th e us e r 's un ique iden t if ie r a nd a passwo rd .
T he  SA wi l l  be a b le to c ha nge a ny use r 's pa ssw o rd , thu s
a l low ing fo r the occ a s io ns w hen a use r fo rge ts th e
pa ssw o rd . L itt le a l lowa nce w il l be mad e fo r the SA 's bad
memo ry ; Ill w ill kee p a rou t ine fo r rec ove r ing the sys tem
if the SA 's pa ssw o rd s a re los t . If mo re than a se t num be r
(c hose n by the  SA )  o f u nsucc ess fu l a ttem pts a re mad e to
log on , then the u se r iden t if ie r w ill be suspe nded un t il
re lea sed by the  SA . A  su spend ed id en t ifie r w i ll be lis ted
a long w ith a t im e s ta m p and any o the r in fo rma tion o f
he lp . O n ly the  SA ' s  id e n t if ie r canno t be suspe nded , bu t
if too ma ny a ttem p ts a re mad e then subse quen t a tte m p ts
w i l l  requ ire tw o pa sswo rd s .
Da ta bas e in teg ri ty che ck ing  w il l be in it ia ted by the SA and
w ill inc lud e c hec k s o n a ll po in te rs w ith in th e da ta .
Ga rbag e collec tion w il l be in itia ted by the  SA ,  e ithe r a t a
co nven ien t tim e , o r w he n th e sys tem has no tic ed a la rg e
num be r (whe re th is num be r w il l be d e f ined by th e  SA ) o f
d e le ted rec o rd s . T h is d a ta c om pac t ion ma y we l t exc lud e
use o f the sy s tem by o the rs .
Pe r fo rm a nc e m on i to r ing  w il l be ca rr ied ou t as a ma tte r o f
co u rse by the sys tem a nd repo rts w ill be gene ra ted when
req ues ted by the SA .
Ba ck ing up o f da ta  w il l be a s sumed th e respo n s ib il ity o f
co m pu te r o pe ra t ion s s ta f f fo r ma in fram e a nd m in icom pu te r
im p lem en ta tio ns . Fo r m ic rocom pu te rs the SA w ill be
ad v ised to ma ke a bac k u p c o py a fte r a p re-se lec ted
num be r o f w r ites , o r num be r o f ho u rs o f ed iting . T he  SA
w il l c hoo se these num be rs to su it the us e r need s . T he
me thod used fo r ba c k ing up w ill be e ithe r a t im e -
con sum ing flo p py d isc bac k u p (wh ic h w il l ce r ta in ly prove
mo re c os tly in the long run ), o r a ta pe s trea m e r back-up .
3 .3 . Bu lk Inpu t/O u tpu t Mod u le
T he Bu lk Inpu t/O u tpu t M od u le w ill p rov id e fac i lit ie s fo r th e
tra n s fe r o f la rge vo lu m es o f d a ta from ex te rna l file s to the
sys tem d a ta base , o r v ic e -v e rsa .
U se rs  o r  th is m od u le w ill be expec ted to ha ve a h igh e r Leve l
o f e xpe rtise than those jus t us ing some mod u le wh ic h , fo r —
e xam p le , p lo ts r ive r q ua lity maps .
Fo rm a t :  T he mod u le w il l be re qu ired to c o pe w ith o ne
pa rt icu la r tra ns fe r fo rm a t , the Na t iona l T ran s fe r Fo rm a t ,
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NT F (O rd na nc e S urvey , 1987 ), th ough no t a ll fou r le ve ls
o f the s ta nd a rd w ill he su p po r ted in it ia lly . The mod u le
w i ll a lso read , a nd p ro v id e a s ou tpu t , a fa irly s imp le
fo rma t fo r in-hou se tra ns fe rs . T h is s imp le fo rma t w ill
read in fre e fo rma t whe re poss ib le , a sk ing the use r to
id en t ify w ha t is be ing sup p lied and ho w it is to be re ad .
(dn.1 1i ty  in fo rm a t ion : A da ta sup p lie r w ill be g iven the op t ion
0 1 en te r ing a w ide va r ie ty o f in fo rm a t ion to th e sys tem
be fo re it w ill accep t n ew da ta . When d a ta is rem oved . a
re po rt w ill be g ene ra ted w h ic h w ill c on ta in th is
in fo rma t ion .
Check ing :  T h e d a ta su pp lie r w i ll be a b le to spec ify ra nge s
w ith in w h ic h va lues mus t lie , a nd to s pec ify wha t ac t io n
is to he ta ken on f ind ing a va lu e ou t o f ran ge .
Con ve rs ion :  T he su pp l ie r w il l be a h le to su pp ly conve rs ion
ta b le s fo r c ha ng ing cod e s fro m o ne se t o f va lues to
a no the r . Fu r th e r , c on ve rs io n fa c to rs m ay he a pp l ied to
d a ta to a llow fo r a change in u n its .
Tt is ac c ep ted tha t the load in g o f d a ta m a y w e ll be t ime-
c o nsum ing if th is m ea ns tha t re tr ieva ls a re m ad e mo re ra p id .
T he pe r fo rma nc e o f the Bu lk In pu t/O u tput Modu le is ve ry muc h
le ss c r it ica l tha n tha t o f rou t in es re tr ie v ing the da ta fo r
ma n ipu la t io n . Fu r the r , the o pe ra tio n o f th is mod u le m a y we ll
be c a r r ied ou t in ba tc h m od e so s low e r ope ra t ion s a re less
re le va n t .
3 .4 . In te rac t ive Ed ito r M od u le
T he In te rac t ive Ed ito r M odu le w i ll p rov id e fac i lit ies fo r the
in it ia l in pu t o f sma ll am oun ts o f d a ta , a nd fo r the c o rre c t ing
o f d a ta a lread y re s id e nt on the sy s tem . Fac ilit ie s w ill be
m ad e a va ila b le fo r bo th tex tua l a nd g raph ica l in pu t . T ex tua l
inp u t a nd ed iting w il l be p rov id ed b y eas y -to -u se fo rm s
in vo lv ing the m in im um o f typ ing , and the ma x imum flex ib il ity .
G ra ph ica l ed it in g w il l be im p lem en ted us ing a d ig itis ing
ta b le , an A O (1 .2 m x 0 .8 m ) s ize o ne be ing the m os t su ita b le
fo r co nven tiona l ma ps .
T he in te rac t ive o pe ra t ions w ill inc lud e the fo llow in g :
Tns e r t  w il l a l lo w fo r the in se r t ion o f ne w fea tu res a nd w ill
c on ta in p ro v is io n fo r d ig it is in g th e ir pos ition , and
ty p ing in a ttr ibu te s and n ew sam ple s .
A m end  w ill a llow fo r the a lte ra t io n o f a fea ture 's po s itio n
a nd a ttr ibu te s (inc lud ing inse r tion , d ele t ion a nd
am endm en t o f a t tr ibu te s ).
De le te  w il l a l lo w fo r the re mo va l o f pos it iona l da ta ,
a ttr ibu te s , sam p les o r a l l the d a ta fo r a fea tu re .
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S e le c t w ill p ro v id e lim ited c rite r ia fo r se lec t ing d a ta a bo u t
a se t o f fea tu res o r sam p les , o r fo r se lec t ing s pec if ied
ite ms o f d a ta fo r a se t o f fe a tu res o r sam p le s .
D is p lay w i ll p lo t se lec ted da ta a s a ma p on the sc ree n il
po s it iona l da ta have bee n se lec ted .
L is t w i ll lis t the se lec ted da ta o n th e sc reen .
P/o t w il l d o the same a s d is p lay bu t p ro v id e ou tpu t to a
p lo tte r ins tead .
P r in t w ill d o the same a s l is t bu t p ro v id e ou tput to a
pr in te r .
No te tha t if a fea tu re has re la t io n sh ips w ith o the r fe a tu re s ,
the u se r ma y be re q u ired to c lar ify a command . Fo r e xam p le , If
a f ie ld bo und a ry c o inc id es w ith a pa rish bounda ry a nd th e l ine
is o n ly rec o rd ed onc e , the remo va l o f th e pa r is h bo u nd a ry w il l
no t a l te r the sha pe or the fie ld .
T he re tr ieva l o f in fo rma t ion fo r ed iting w ill be ra p id ; upd a te
o f d a ta w i ll no t be as q u ic k , pro v id ed the pe rson ed it in g the
d a ta is no t ke p t wa it ing .
3 .5 . Ma pp in g Mod ule
A t p rese n t , a ma pp ing package is be in g d e ve loped to me e t lH
ma in fra m e req u irem en ts , by acc ess ing e x is t ing d ata s truc tu re s .
T he HALLIS Ma pp ing M odu le w ill be a b le to exp lo it fu l ly the
e ffo r t tha t is g o ing in to th is pac kage .
T h is M od u le w ill p roduc e a w id e ra nge o f ou tpu t , from s im p le
o n sc ree n d is p la y o f da ta to com p le x a nd po lished m a p
ge ne ra t io n . T he Mod u le w il l inc lud e a sym bo l l ibra ry to w h ich
u se rs ma y add new sym bo ls .
Ma ps p ro d uc ed ma y inc lud e som e o r a ll o f the fo llow in g
fea tu res :
m a p title ,
d a te o f p rod uc t ion ,
c red it to p rod uce r ,
c red it to HAG IS sys tem ,
d e ta ils o f co py righ t ,
d e sc r ip tion o f da ta used ,
sca le (c hose n by use r ) in fo rm a t io n ,
g rid l in es ,
fu l l co lou r ,
vec to r a nd ras te r d a ta se ts ,
sca le re la ted s ym bo ls ,
s ym bo ls p ro po r t iona l to da ta ,
o r ie n ta ted sym bo ls , and
s ym bo l key .
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M a ps d is p la yed on a m on iLo r w il l he read ily ma n ipu la ted ,
e nh a nc ed a nd in te rroga te d ; o n ly the d isp la y w i ll be ed ited ,
no t the co rrespond ing da ta in the s ys tem . Ha v ing e s ta b l ished
the fo rm a t u s ing the in te ra c t ive d is p lay , a use r w i ll be a ble
to req ue s t e ithe r a s im p le ha rdc o py or a fu ll ma p o f the ty pe
d e sc r ibed a bove .
T he Ma pp ing Mod u le w ill be ra p id , w ith in the s peed
re s t r ic t io n s o f the hard c o py de v ic e in u se , as d a ta is on ly
be ing re tr ie ved in c ommo n w ith th e a pp lic a tio ns pac kage s .
3 .6 . M a n ipu la t ion M od ule
T h is M od u le w ill p ro v id e the use r w ith too ls fo r tra ns fo rm ing
the da ta ba se . A s resea rc h p ro g resse s fu r the r to o ls w i ll be
add ed , bu t the in it ia l l is t w il l inc lude :
nod e m a tc h ing ,
ne tw o rk c rea t io n ,
po lygon fo rm a t ion ,
sc a n- i ine c on ve rsio n o f po lyg o ns ,
c o -o rd ina te sys tem tra ns fo rma t ion ,
ru bbe r-shee t ing ,
g r idd ing , a nd
ca tc hme n t d e r iva tio n .
Bec a use m any o f the o pe ra tions o f th is M od u le w i ll u pda te the
in fo rm a t ion in the d a ta ba se , its o pe ra tio n w il l no t be a s fas t
a s a 're tr ie va l o n ly ' mod u le , suc h as Ma pp ing . T he re fo re , som e
p roc ed u re s w ill be b iased tow a rd s u se in ba tc h .
3 .7 . W o rke r Mod u le
T he Wo rke r m od u le w ill pe r fo rm a ll access and upd a te o f the
da ta ba se and p ro v id e g ra ph ic a l fac i lities . Mos t o f the
g ra ph ica l fa c ilit ies w il l be pro v ided by the c ho sen g ra ph ics
l ib ra ry . (No te a lso tha t some o f th e man ipu la t io n fu nc tio ns
a re p rov id ed b y s om e gra ph ic s pac ka ges .) T he fu nc tio ns
req u ired o f th e Wo rke r a re lis ted in Append ix D .
T he W o rke r w ill c om p r ise th re e m a in sub rou t ine l ibra r ies :
g ra ph ic s , h igh -le ve l sys tem a nd low -le ve l sys tem ; s ys te m
l ib ra r ie s ma y inc lud e ex is t ing l ib ra r ies a s d e sc r ibed in
A p pe nd ix A . T he h ig h - le ve l sy stem l ib ra ry w il l o pe ra te on
o bjec ts o f in te res t to the u ser , w he reas the low - le ve l one
w ill d ea l w ith rec o rd s , files and indexe s .
A p p lic a t io n s w il l c ommun ica te w ith the d a ta ba se v i a the h igh-
le ve l sy s tem lib ra ry , th e W o rke r be ing th e on ly mod u le w ith —
d irec t acc ess to the da ta ba se itse l f .
Be fo re an a pp l ica t io n ca n m ake use o f the da ta ba se , a nd the
fu nc t ion s o f the Wo rker , the use r m us t hav e lo gg ed on to the
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sys te m succe ss fu lly th ro ugh the Su pe rv iso r .
H igh - leve l d a ta base func t ions w ill in vo ke low - le ve l ro u t ines
w h ich w il l. no t o n ly pe r fo rm the re qu ired ope ra tion s , bu t a lso
he re spo ns ib le fo r :
Co n s i s t e n c y  w i ll. be ac h ieved by c hange s to the da ta be ing see n
imm ed ia te ly th e y a re com p le te .
A v o i d a n c e  o f con ten tio n and  d e a d l o c k  w il l he p rov ided by
ma in ta in ing a 'd e pe nd enc y ma tr ix ' s how in g wh ic h use r
sess ion s a re w a itin g fo r o the r use r se s s ions to re lea se
lock s o n riles . Dead lock w il l be d e tec ted if a loc k is
requ es ted tha t wou ld gene ra te a c yc le ; a 'v ic t im ' use r
ses s ion is c ho sen a nd th rown o ff the sy s tem .
T r a n s a c t i o n  p roc ess ing  w il l be sup po rted by a llow ing
tra n sac t io n s to be comm i tted o r ro l led back . A
tra n sac tio n log w ill ree o rd each upd a te , inse rt ion and
(le le t ion (s how ing o ld and new va lue s ), a long w ith a
sess ion id e n t i f ie r .
Pe r fo rma nc e m on ito ring  w ill be done in a num b e r o f fu nc t ion s ,
thus ass is t ing the Ma nage r in mon ito rin g da ta ba se usag e ,
thou gh th is w il l no t be so exc ess ive a s to a f fec t
per fo rma nc e .
O f f-l in ing o r d a ta w il l be as s is ted by the s y stem . C on s ide r ,
ro r exam p le , the s itua t io n w he re so il po lyg o n s have been
co nve r ted to ra s te r fo rm a t . It wou ld n o t be s ens ib le to
c lu tte r o n -l in e d isc space w ith th is d a ta ; in stead the da ta
w il l be he ld o f f- line . How eve r , it is use fu l if th e da ta ca n
be fo und a nd re - lo aded ea s ily , so the sy s tem w ill m on ito r the
a rc h iv ing o f d a ta . S im ila r ly , on a m ic roc om p u te r s ys tem ,
d iffe ren t da ta se ts ma y be he ld on d iffe ren t f loppy o r o p tic a l
d iscs , so the sys tem w il l te ll th e use r w h ic h d isc to in se r t
ne x t .
Da ta secu r ity w i ll be p rov ided by the u se r w h o or ig ina lly
in pu t the da ta b e in g the on ly one a llow ed u se o f the d a ta ,
un less exp lic it pe rm iss io n is g iven by tha t u se r fo r o the rs to
acc ess it . The use r w ill ma in ta in tw o l is ts o f use rs (o r a
cod e m ean ing a ll use rs ) a llowed acc ess to ea c h da ta se t ow ned .
The f irs t lis t w ill iden tify use rs a llow ed to read the da ta
(w h ic h im p lic it ly inc lud es the use r ), a nd the sec o nd
id e n tif ies use rs w ith w r ite pe rm iss ion , from wh ich a use r m ay
c ho ose to exc lud e h im o r he rse lf .
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4 . Da ta m od e l
T he e xp lo ita tio n o f s pa t ia l da ta is c r it ic a lly d e pe nd en t on
the wa y in wh ich the y a re s to red . T he expec ted d a ta vo lum es
a re vas t a nd the d a ta ba se s w il l the re rore re qu ire good
ind ex ing sys tem s to ach ie ve th e ve ry fas t acc e ss t imes
nec essa ry ; a ra ng e o f da ta base d es igns ha v e bee n e xp lored a t
IH .
A d a ta mod e l d e sc r ibe s how the rea l wo r ld is to be gene ra lised
in to a se t o f o bjec ts , eac h d esc r ibed by a se t o f items o f
d a ta , a nd how the s e o bjec ts re la te . The m ode l be ing used he re
d e ta ils a t fo u r le ve ls how the d a ta a re to be s to red :
T he concep tua l leve l is an a bs t rac t ion o f the rea l w o r ld
use r 's v iew . It. ide n t ifie s en t it ies , re la tionsh ips
be tw ee n en t it ie s , a nd a ttr ibu te s o f e n t it ie s .
The  i n f o r ma t i on  le ve l de sc r ibe s the da ta s truc tu re s in te rm s
o f l is ts o f d a ta item s , i .e . it ide n t if ie s wha t is to he
rec o rd ed fo r eac h e n t ity .
T he access le ve l d e sc r ibe s acc e ss pa ths a nd in d e x s truc tu re s .
(In d e s ig n in g a lgo r ithm s fo r e ffic ie n t re tr ieva l, the re
is a ne ed to ba lanc e s tra teg ies fo r d a ta ind epe ndenc e ,
in te g r ity and secu r ity , w ith tac tics fo r ra p id acce ss ,
ea se o f u pda te and econom y o f space . )
T he en c od i ng  le ve l show s how th e mod e l is to be im plemen ted ,
ta k ing ac c oun t o f the spec ific compu te r c on f igu ra tio n :
p rog ramm ing la ng uag e , mach in e d es ig n and d ev ic e
c ha ra c te r is t ic s .
T he acc e ss a nd enc od ing le v e ls a re no t c o v e red in th is
d oc um en t , bu t in the Sys tem Re qu ire men ts S pec if ica t ion .
In d es ign ing the d a ta mod e l , th e o b jec t ive ha s been to ac h ieve
a sys tem tha t is :
gene ra l
s im p le
ad a p ta b le
ro bu s t
e ff ic ie n t
fa s t
4 .1 . Conceptua l leve l
T he da ta mod e l w ill hand le the da ta type s lis ted and
illu stra ted in f igu re 4 .
A fea ture  is some th ing a bou t w h ich in fo rm a tio n is to be s to red
in a d a ta ba se . Fe a tu res ca n be re la ted , fo r e xam p le a na t iona l
pa rk fea tu re compr is ing th ree o the r featu res : a wood land a rea ,
a pa rk land a rea and the po int loca t ion o f the pa rk wa rden 's


































































































































































o ff ic e . Ano the r e xam p le m ig h t he a gaug ing s ta t ion wh ic h is
d e sc r ibed a s a po in t fea tu re , a nd h as a s soc ia ted a pho to g ra ph
(an imag e fe a tu re ) a nd a ca tc hme n t bound a ry (a po lyg on ) . T hese
a ssoc ia t ion s a re re fe rred to a s the fea tu re 's  re la tionsh ips .  A
fea tu re d oe s no t ha ve to ha ve s pa tia l da ta a ssoc ia ted w ith it ,
fo r e xam p le a lic e nce u r c o nsen t , a nd ma y o r m a y no t ha ve a
re la t ion sh ip w ith a spa t ia l ly d esc r ibed fe a tu re .
Fe a tu re s ma y a tso ha ve  a ttribu tes ,  w h ic h w il l gene ra lly be
co n s ide red to be pa rt o f a t ime -se r ies . T hus , a ga ug ing
s ta tion num be r ma y be co ns ide red to be a n a ttr ihu te o f a
ga ug ing s ta t ion , a nd wou ld be he ld a lo ng w ith a (la te . If the
gau g ing s ta t io n num be r is then c ha n ged , a s som e time s ha p pen s ,
th is new num be r is reco rd ed w ith th e new d a te .
T h us A fea tu re ma y have a ssoc ia ted w ith it re la t ions h ips , and
s pa tia l a nd a ttr ibu te da ta , a s il lu s tra ted by figu re 5 ; the
spa tia l d a ta to w h ic h it ma y re fe r can be vec to r o r g rid
(f igu re 6 ). T he m od e l w i ll a llow bo th g r id re fe renc e and
la t itud e / long itu d e co -o rd in a te sys tems .
Fu r th e r , a ttr ibu tes can be as soc ia ted w i th a fe a tu re a t a
num be r o f leve ls in a h ie ra rc h ic a l m anne r . As an exam ple ,
c o ns ide r a s trea m sam p ling po in t fo r wh ic h a ttr ibu te s ma y be
rec o rd ed a t fo u r leve ls :
(a ) the sam p l ing po int itse lf - e .g . g r id re fe re nc e and the
nam e o f the ow ne r o f the land ;
(b ) a v is it to the samp ling po in t - e .g . da te and t ime , wa te r
le ve l a nd degree  or shad ing from b ra nche s ove rhead ;
(c ) a sam p le ta ken on the v is it e .g . time , vo lum e o f
sam p le , c ou n ts o f va r io us s pec ies , a nd frac t ions o f
va r iou s c hem ic a ls ; a nd
(d ) a s ub -sam p le from a pa r tic u la r sam p le - e .g . vo lume o f
sub -sam p le a nd coun t o f a pa rt ic u la r ly nume ro u s spec ie s .
Th is h ie ra rc hy is suppo r ted a nd ex tended by the da ta mod e l a s
show n in f igu re 7 .
4 .2 . In fo rma t io n leve l
T he nex t le ve l d ow n from the c onc e p tua l d e s ign is the
in fo rm a t ion le ve l , w he re a co l lec t ion o f ta b le s de sc r ib ing the
re la t io n s h ips a nd s pa tia l a nd tim e -se rie s a ttr ibu te s o f
fe a tu res (fig u re 8 ) a re co ns ide red . T he s truc tu re o f th e se
ta b les is d e ta iled in Ap pe nd ix E w h ic h ha s sec tions on non-
spa t ia l d a ta , s pa t ia l da ta , the da ta d ic t iona ry and
im p lemen ta t io n . T he fea tu re ta ble c on ta in s a s ing le en try fo r
e ve ry fe a tu re o n th e sys tem , d e fin ing a hook o n to w h ich
spa t ia l a nd a ttr ibu te da ta ca n be h ung .
T he  non -spa tia l  da ta tab les are:
th e re la t io nsh ips ta b le s ta t ing the assoc ia t ion or tw o
fea tu re s , fo r e xamp le , a ga ug in g s ta t ion and its
pho tog ra ph ;

















































































































































































































































































the sam p le ta b le w h ic h a llow s a h ie ra rc h y o f a ttr ib u te sam p les
ta ken a t a fe a tu re to he g iven a un ique iden t if ie r ;
the a tt ribu te ta b le wh ich c on ta ins a ttr ibu te d a ta fo r a
fea tu re o r sam p le id e n t if ie r . Va lu e s ca n he s to red fo r a
num be r o f a ttr ibu te s type s a nd cod e s , a nd man y va lues ca n
he s to red fo r 171 s ing i f ,  a ttr ibu te cod e . Fu rthe r , a
q ua lify ing c od e c a n be a s soc ia ted w ith the da ta a t a
num be r  o r  d iffe re n t leve ls ;
th e a ttr ibu te q ua li f ie r ta b le w h ich de fines th e mea n ing o f
qua lify ing c od es e n te red w ith a ttr ibu te va lue s ; a nd
the a t tr ibu te d ic t iona ry w h ic h de f ines the m e a n ing o f
a ttr ibu te cod e s a nd va lue s .
T he sp a tia l  d a t a ta b le s a re :
the po in t ta b le d e f in ing the loca t ion  o r  a po in t ;
the l ine tab le g iv ing the c o -o rd ina tes o f a l ine (in e ith e r
re la t ive o r a bso lu te te rms ), a lo ng w ith a n ind ica to r o f
d irec tio n o f 'flow ' w ith re spec t to d irec tion o f
d ig it is ing ;
the ne tw o rk ta b le w h ic h g ive s the e nd tw o c o -o rd ina te s from
bo th end s o f a l ine ;
th e po lyg on ta b le g iv ing the seque nce  o r  l ine fea tu res
c om p ris ing a po lygon fe a tu re ;
the a rea po lyg on ta b le d e fin ing 'the co llec t io n o f po lygons
wh ich g ive a n a re a fe a tu re ;
the a rea seed ta b le w h ic h re la te s a seed to a n are a ; a nd
the g r id ta b le w h ich s to res g r idded va lue s a s a fe a tu re .
T he d a t a d i c t i o n a r y l is ts th e d iffe ren t log ic a l da ta types to
be ha nd led , a nd the ra nge o f va lu e s eac h w ill be a b le to take .
In th e imp lem en ta tion sec tio n the true s truc tu re o f the
da taba se ta b le s is re vea led , bu t th is need no t conc e rn us
he re .
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5 . Doc um en ta t io n
T he re w i ll be a num be r o f d if fe ren t man ua ls w ith the sys tem :
one fo r use rs , o ne fo r the sys te m a dm in is tra to r , one fo r
p rog ramm e rs a nd Fu rther ma nua ls acc ompa n y ing a pp lica tion s
pac kag e s . T h e fu ll ra nge o f d oc ume n ta t io n is i llus tra ted in
fig u re 9 . A ll o f the man ua ls w ill be s truc tu re d s im ila r ly to
th e Use r 's Ma nua l a s de sc r ibed be lo w .
It is in ten d ed tha t use rs w il l look at the U se r 's Manua l
be fo re u s ing the sy s tem fo r the f irs t t im e , so it w il l he lp
the u se r le a rn how to o pe ra te a nd e xp lo it th e sys tem . it w i lt
inr lud e the fo l low ing :
a n in trod uc t ion  wh i c h  shou ld be read by e ve ryo ne a t lea s t
o nce ;
a p r inc ip le s a nd p roced u res sec t io n desc r ih ing the Func t ion s
a nd fa c ili t ies o f the sys te m ;
a tu to r ia l  wh i c h  w il l ta ke the use r ste p by s tep th roug h
e xa m p le s , a nd w ill enc ou ra ge the us e r to expe r imen t
w ithou t r is k ; a nd
a re fe re nce sec t ion , inc lud ing e xp lana tio n o f e rro r me ssa ge s
a nd th e ir a vo idanc e .
A ll inad equac ie s , p ro blem s , re v is ions a nd enha ncem en ts w ill be
fu l ly d oc um e n ted and mad e a va ilab le as a pp ro p r ia te .





















































































































































6 . C on s tra in ts 
6 .1 . D es ig n and im p lem e n ta tion c o n stra in ts
A va rie ty o f res tr ic tio ns a re im po sed on the sys tem d es ig n b y
the ha rdwa re and so ftwa re a va ila b le a t IH , and ou ts id e .
Becau se the f irs t im plem en ta tion w i ll be on the  1H  ma in fram e ,
the so ftwa re w il l have to be w r itten in Fo rtran o r C .
S im ila rly , th e g ra ph ics lib rary o n the ma inframe w i ll ha ve to
be an NC S su ppo rted one . T he sy s tem w ill be t ra ns fe rred on to
o the r c ompu te r ha rdware so c ode m u st be po rta b le a nd w i ll
ra re ly be a b le to e xplo it lo ca lly ava itab le , non-s ta nda rd
fea tu res .
L ikew ise , th e ha rd wa re fa c i litie s fo r p to tting and in te rac tive
use on the  I H  ma in frame a re fa ir ly res tr ic ted , and a llow a nce
m us t be mad e fo r equ ipm en t w ith e ven few e r us e fu l fea tu re s .
(Fo r e xam p le , th e on ly in te rac t ive inpu t me th od on the
ma in fra m e is the key bo a rd w ith c u rso r ke ys .) A m ic rocom pu te r
im p lem en ta t io n ma y be res tric ted b y the s ize o f ra nd om access
m emo ry a nd by d isc sto rage c apac ity . Fu rthe r , ha rd w a re is
l ike ly to be rep la c ed o r e nhanc ed , so the sys tem m u s t be ab le
to su rv ive and e x p lo it suc h chang e s .
Ano the r c on s tra in t , bu t one wh ic h w ill enhanc e th is sys tem , i
the w r itin g o f c od e in a fo rma l ma nner , w e ll comm en ted a nd
doc ume n ted . T he s tanda rd sub ro u t in e sty le and doc um en ta t ion
re qu irem en t w ill be de sc ribed in d e ta il in th e Sy s tem
Re qu iremen ts S pec ifica t io n .
T he life -e xpec ta nc y o f the sys tem is the fina l d es ig n
c on s tra in t to be cons id e red . The d a ta m od e l a nd gen e ra l d es ig n
shou ld a llow the mo veme n t , d eve lo pment a nd en hanc em en t o f th e
sy s tem so a s to e x tend its l ife be yond a five yea r m in im um
from the d a te o f im p lem en ta t ion .
6 .2 . Resou rc e con s tra in ts
T he re sou rce s a va ila ble in te rm s o f time and mone y m us t be
ba lanc ed aga in s t th e pe r fo rm a nc e required , in respec t o f the
c apa b i lity and q ua l ity o f th e sys tem .
I f the sys te m is to fin d a m a rke t ou ts id e  I H  then it mu s t be
a va ila b le w ith in 18 mon th s , a nd wo rk mus t beg in in ea rn e s t
w ith in 6 m on ths to ensu re co n t in ued in te rest . To p rod uc e a
sys tem o f the re qu ired fu nc t io na lity , a ba re m in im u m o f two
ma n yea rs o f e ffo r t w ill be need ed . The c os t to 1H ma y h e in
the reg io n o f :
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7 . Fu tu re deve lo men t and enhancement
The modu la r sys tem desig n w ill a llow the add ition o f modu les
w ith fu rther func t ions . The libra ries o f the Wo rke r Mod u le
w ill be expanded a s furthe r procedures a re deve lo ped . A lso , if
changes in code a re iden tified wh ich improve pe rfo rmance , bu t
do no t a lte r a rg umen t l is ts , then these w ill be in troduced .
O bv ious ly , suc h enhancemen ts w ill be made immed ia te ly w ith in
IH , bu t ex is ting ou tside use rs w ill be expec ted to pu rchase
enhanced ve rs ions a t reduced cos t .
The da ta mod e l may be ex te nd ed to hand le true th ree -
d imens iona l da ta (and the in it ia l data struc tu res w ill a llow
fo r th is enhancemen t ) , as g ra ph ica l and spa tia l da ta ha nd ling
techn iques a re d eve loped .
O the r fu tu re impro vemen ts may inc lude a spa tia l da ta que ry
language , a be tte r re la tiona l da ta base s truc tu re and a fu ll
implemen ta tion o f NT F in pu t and ou tput .
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8 . P ro jec t imp leme n ta t ion  p la n
T he p ro jec t de ve lo pme n t p lan is illus tra ted by figu re 10 , a nd
a ta sk Lis t is g iven in A ppend ix F . O n c omp le t ion a nd a ppro va l
o f th is Fu nc t iona l Req u ireme n ts S pec if ic a t io n , the S ys tem
Req u iremen ts S pec if ica t io n w il l be w rit te n , c over in g :
in trod uc t io n ;
sy s tem des ig n se lec t ion o f so ftw a re and ha rdwa re
fu l l da ta ba se d es ign w ith d e ta i ls o f d a ta
type s a nd s izes a nd ind ex in g sys tem ;
p rocess de s ig n func t ions a nd o p t ions
- in pu t/o u tpu t and in te r fac e s w ith o the r
p roc e sses
a lgo r ithms a nd d a ta s truc tu re s ;
re v ised a nd mo re d e ta iled co s t and t ime es t im a tes ; a nd
re v ised p ro jec t im p le m en ta t ion p lan .
When these two spec ific a t ion d ocum en ts ha ve been e xam ined a nd
a pp ro va l g iven , th e p ro g ram d eve lopmen t w ill comm ence : f irs t ,
the Wo rke r and Ma nage r M od u les inc lud ing da ta ba se
im p lem e nta t ion w il l be cod ed and , second , o th e r ce n tra l
mod u le s as desc ribed in s ec t io n 3 . in pa ra lle l w ith th is
d e ve lo pmen t , the s ys tem p rog ram d oc umen ta t ion w ill. be w r itten .
The sys tem w i ll then be ins ta lled o n the Ili m a in fram e a nd the
ma n ua l w riting w il l beg in . A t the same t ime , m ic ro c ompu te r
ha rd wa re a nd so ftw a re w il t he se lec ted. a nd p u rc ha sed to
fac ilita te the tra ns fe r o n to th is equ ipm e n t . Bo th
im p lem en ta t ions w ill invo tve e x te ns ive a nd th o roug h te s t ing
w ith su bs ta n tia l q uan tit ies o f da ta . T he p ilo t a rea w ill he
No rth e rn Tre la nd , fo r w h ic h  w e  a lread y h ave a DTM , c om p le te
r ive r ne tw o rk and a varie ty  o r o the r da ta . Fu rthe r , the se d a ta
ha ve been used ex tens ive ly so c om pa r ison s o r the re su lts o f
an a ly ses can be mad e .
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A bb re v ia t ions and ac ronym s
AO N B 1re a s o f O u ts tand ing Na tu ra l Beau ty
BG S B r it is h G eo log ic a l Su rve y
DBM S Da ta ba se M anag eme n t Sys te m
DO E De pa r tm en t o f the Env iro nm en t
DTM D ig ita l T e rra in M ode l
G IS G eog ra ph ica l In fo rma t ion S ys tem
G hS G ra ph ica l Kern e l Sys te m
HAG IS Hyd ro log ic a l ly A p pro p r ia te Geog ra ph ica l In fo rm a t ion
S y s te m
IBM in te rna tio na l Bus ine ss Mac h ines
IH Ins t itu te o f Hyd ro logy
IT E Ins t itu te o f T e rres t ia L Ec o logy
JA N ET Jo in t Ac ad em ic Ne two rk
MO D M in is try o f De fe nce
M SS M u lti-S pec tra l Sc an nP r
NC S N ERC Com pu ting Se rv ic e
N ERC Na tu ra l En v iro nme n t Re sea rc h C ounc il
NT E Na t iona l T rans fe r Fo rm a l
O S O rd na nc e S u rve y
O S N I O rd nanc e S u rve y o f No r the rn Ire la nd
SA S ys tem Adm in is tra to r
S PO T S ys tem e Pro ha to ire pou r I I 0 bse rva t ion d e la Te rre
S SS I S ite o f S pec ia l Sc ien t ific In te re s t
T M T hema t ic M a ppe r
W DD ES W o r ld D ig ita l Da ta ba se fo r Env iro nmen ta l Sc ienc e s
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G los sa ry o f te rm s
La rg e ly ta ken from Lo rd C ho rle y 's re po r t (19 8 7 ).
A C C U r a C y
A t tribu te
 A p ro pe rty o f an  en ti ty .
Co n t i n u o u s
g r id da ta
Da t a b a s e
Da ta cap ture
Da ta m od el
Da ta se t
De a d l o c k
D ig i ta l te rra in
m od e l
D ig i tis ing
D is cr e te g r id
da ta
The d eg re e o f c on fo rm ity w ith a s ta nda rd ,
whe th e r a bso lu te o r re la t ive . Acc u ra c y
re la te s to the q ua l ity o f the re su l t ,
w he reas  p rec is ion  re la te s to th e qua lity
o f the o pe ra t ion by w h ic h the re su lt is
ob ta ined .
A g r id o f va lues d e r ived from a
co n t inua l ly va ry ing sur fa c e , e .g . a
d ig ital te rra in m ode l .  C o n tras t w ith
d isc re te g rid da ta .
An o rgan ised , in te g ra ted co llec t ion o f
da ta s to red so a s to be c a pab le o f u se by
re le va n t a pp l ica tio n s w ith the d a ta be ing
ac ce ssed by d iffe ren t log ic a l pa ths .
The encod ing o f da ta , e .g .  d i g i t i s i n g .
How the rea l w o r ld is to be re p re sen ted in
the da ta ba se .
A named c o lle c tio n o f lo g ic a lly re la ted
fea tures  a rra ng ed in a p re sc ribed ma nne r .
S itu a t io n in wh ich a  d a t a b a s e  is be in g
acc e ssed by two p roc esse s , eac h wa it ing
fo r th e o the r to f in ish u s ing s om e da ta .
Fo r exam p le , p rocess 1 is read ing som e
da ta A and wa n t ing to ha ve so le acce ss to
d a ta B so as to w r ite to it ; it is s to pped
from acc e ss ing B by p roc es s 2 w h ich is
read ing B and wa itin g to w r ite to A ; the
resulting d ea d l o c k  is know n as a 'd ead ly
em b rac e '.
A d ig ita l re p resen ta t ion o f re l ie f . O fte n
enha nc ed by the add it ion o f pla n ime tr ic
in fo rm a tion .
T he proc es s o f co nve rt ing a na lo g ue ma ps
and o the r sou rces to a c om p ute r reada b le
form .
Gr i d d a t a  in wh ich ad jac en t sq ua res
fre q uen t ly ha ve the same v a lue , e .g . a
so il ma p . Con tras t w ith  c o n t i n u o u s g r i d
da ta .
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En t it,s Some th ing a bo u t wh ic h in fo rma t ion is
s to red in  a da ta base .  The in fo rm a t ion m ay
cons is t o f re la t ions h ips ,  a ttr ibu tes ,
pos it iona l a nd shape in fo rm a t ion e tc .
Fea tu re Ano Lhe r wo rd fo r en ti ty .
Fea tu re cod e
G rid da ta
Ga rbag e
c o llec tion
K ey d isc
P ix el
Q uad tre e
R es ol u tion
R un -leng th
enc od ing
Ra s te r da ta
Sy s tem
a dm in is tra to r
Ve c to r da ta
An a lphanum e r ic cod e w h ic h is an  a ttr ib u te
o f a  fea ture  a nd de sc ribes and /o r
c lass i f ies tha t  fea tu re .
Spa t ia lly re fe renced d a ta he ld in a
rec ta ngu la r a rra y o f c e lls re fe renced to a
g rid .
Rem o va l o f re co rd s m a rked a s d e le ted bu t
s ti ll phys ic a l ly res id en t in a da ta ba se .
S im ila r in e ffe c t to a  don gle ,  bu t in s te ad
a spec ia l d isc m us t be inse rted in to the
m ic roc om pu te r be fore the so ftw a re w ill
work .
O ne o f a re gu la r a rra y o f ce lls in a
c ollec t io n o f  ras ter da ta ,  a p ic tu re
e lem e n t .
P rec is ion  T he exac tne ss w ith w h ic h a va lue is
expressed , w he the r it is r igh t o r w rong .
A da ta s truc tu re fo r thema t ic in fo rm a tio n
in a ra s te r da ta ba se tha t seeks to
m in im is e s to ra g e .
A me a su re o f th e ab il ity to de tec t
quan titie s . H ig h re so lu t ion imp lie s a h igh
deg ree o f d isc r im ina tion , bu t ha s no
imp l ic a t ion a s to  a c c ura cy .
A m e thod o f c om pac t ing  ras te r da ta  by
reco rd ing c oun ts o f m u ltip le , co nsec u t iv e
occu rrenc es o f a va lue .
Da ta e xpres sed as an a rray o f  p ix els ,  w ith
spa t ia l pos it io n imp lic it in the o rde ring
o f the pixe ls .
T he ind iv id ua l respo n s ib le fo r the
o rig ina l in s ta l la tio n o f the sys tem a nd
for in it ia tio n o f c e r ta in func tions o f the
Mana ge r M od u le .
Pos itio na l da ta in th e fo rm o f co -
o rd in a te s o f th e end s o f line segmen ts ,
po in ts , tex t po s it io n e tc ..
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A ppe nd ix A . So ftwa re o p t io ns
Pu rpose -w r itte n so ftw a re
Fo r the so ftwa re to be w r it te n a t C (Ke rn ighan a nd
R itc h ie , 1978 ) and FO RT RAN a re be ing cons ide red . C 's
fle x ib i lity and ge ne ra lity g ive s it ad va n tag e s in d a ta ba se a nd
use r - in te r face d es ign , bu t the re is a g rea t d ea l o F ine r t ia
fa vo u r ing  FORT RAN .  If  FORT RA N  we re u sed , then it wo u ld be
s tr ic t ly s ta nda rd  FORT RA N  77 (Ame r ica n Na t iona l S ta nd a rd s
Ins t itu te , 1978 ).
G ra ph ic s libra ry
T he ma in co n te nd e rs Fo r a g ra ph ic s l ib ra ry a re :
G ra ph ic s En v iro nme n t Ma nage r , G EM (D ig ita l Re sea rc h , 198 5 ), a
po pu la r tw o -d imen s io na l g ra p h ic s libra ry fo r
m ic roc om pu te rs , pu rc ha sed by IH , a nd ha v ing d r ive rs fo r a
w i(le va r ie ty o f ha rd wa re :
G ra p h ic a l Ke rne l S ys te m , GKS (ISO , 198 5a ), an ex is t ing tw o -
d ime ns iona l g ra ph ic s in te rna t iona l s ta nd a rd ;  NERC
Com pu t ing Se rv ic e (NCS ) ha ve the UN 1RAS im p lem e n ta t ion o r
the IBM ma in fra me a t 1H . G KS is a lso ava ilab le fo r
m ic roc ompu te rs , bu t ha s no t p ro ved po pu la r ;
6 1(5 - 3D (ISO , 19 85b ), the th ree -d im ens iona l im p lem en ta t ion o f
GES ;
P rog ramm e r 's H ie ra rc h ic a l In te rac t ive G ra ph ics Sys tem , PH IG S
(ISO , 1985c ), a n a lte rna t iv e to G KS -3D ; and
U N IR AS , a c o llec tion o f ra s te r g ra ph ic s libra ries . T he
res ea rc h c ounc ils , un ive rs it ie s a nd po ly techn ic s rece n tly
mad e a ma ss pu rc ha se ag reeme n t , a nd NCS has an
imp lem en ta t ion on th e IH ma in fra me . Pu rc ha se o f the IBM
m ic roc om pu te r im p lem en ta t io n is now be in g cons ide red .
Fu r ther , the g raph ic s in te r fac e w il l be re p la ceab le , in ca se
m o re a pp ro p r ia te so ftwa re bec om e a va ila b le .
Da ta base so ftw a re
T he re ex is ts a va r ie ty o f o p t ions rega rd ing the da ta ba se
so ftwa re , inc lud ing :
w r it ing a ll ou r ow n so ftw a re ;
use o f a d a ta ba se ma nagem en t sys tem (DBM S ) a lread y
ava ila b le a t IH , suc h a s the c omm e rc ia lly -a va i la b le
O rac le (19 8 5 ) o r hom e -g row n Cac he -C ac he (Seku l in , 1986 )
sys tem s ; a nd
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a sy s tem e xp lo it ing some e x is t ing so ftwa re to ha nd le the
lowe r le ve l a s pec ts suc h a s sea rc h ing da ta se ts , fo r
e xam p le a n ind e xed -seq ue n t ia l f iles sys tem .
O the r so ftwa re
T he ma rke t w i ll be e xam ined to sec if the re ex is t lib ra r ies o
rou t in e s to ea se th e tas k o f w r it ing the da ta m a n ipu la t ion
so ftw a re , a s we l l a s im p ro v in g it .
S ta t is t ica l o pe ra t io ns ma y he p ro v id ed by a fu rthe r lih ra ry ,
a nd the po pu la r Num e r ica l A lg o rithm s G ro u p so ftw a re INAG ,
19 8 7 1 w o u ld he the p r ime ca nd id a te . T he NAG lib ra ry is w id e ly
a va ila b le in the academ ic sec to r a nd a la rge subse t o f th e
ro u tine s ha s be e n imp lem en ted O H m ic rocom pu te rs .
Mo s t o f the t ime -se r ies fu nc t io na l re qu iremen ts a t Ill w il l he
m e t by e x is t ing so ftwa re .
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A p pend ix B . Func t ion a l requ iremen ts ou t line
in voke S u pe rv iso r
1. log on
a ) su p p ly use r id e n tif ier
h ) su p p ly pas swo rd
e l ses s ion id en t if ie r a lloca ted
!• se lec t o p t io n
a ) cha nge pa s swo rd
1> su pp ly o ld passwo rd
2 > su p p ly new pa ssw o rd
3> re -e n te r new pas swo rd a s c heck
b ) Bu lk In pu t-O u tpu t
I> se lec t tra ns fe r d irec t ion
2 > se lec t tra n s fe r fo rma t
3> inpu t e x tra in fo rm a t io n
4 > s pec ify range c heck in g a nd ac t io n on e rro r
5 > sup p ly c onve rs io n ta b le s a nd fa c to rs
6 > p r in t re po r t
c ) In te rac t ive Ed ito r
I> in se rt
2 > a me nd
3> d e le te
4 > se lec t
5> d isp lay
6 > l is t
7 > p rin t
8 > p lo t
d ) M app ing
1> se le c t da ta item s
2 > d e s ig n fo rm a t
a : e n te r ma p t it le
b : c h oo se c o lo u r sc hem e
c : c h oose ty pe o f grid line s
3 > d is p lay on sc re en
4 > p lo t
a : q u ic k d um p
b : q ua lity ma p
e l M an ipu la tio n
1> se lec t da ta item s
2 > m a n ip u la te
a : nod e ma tc h
b : c rea te ne tw o rk
c : fo rm po lygons
d : sc an - lin e con ve rt po lyg o ns
e : t rans fo rm co -o rd ina te s y s tem s
f : ru bbe r shee t
g : g rid
h : d e r ive c a tc hm en ts
i: c rea te DTM
logo ff
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B invoke M a nag e r
1 . logo n
a ) su pp ly u se r iden t if ie r
b ) su pp ly pa sswo rd
c ) supp ly sec ond pa sswo rd i r  too m a ny t r ies a t f irs t.
d ) se ss ion id ent if ie r a l loca ted
2 . SA is sho wn s ta te o f sys tem
a ) whe the r a bac k up shou ld be mad e
h ) w he the r d a ta shou ld be c om pac ted
c ) w he the r the re ha s been a syste m c ra sh a ny
inco mp le te tra nsa c t ions
d ) w he the r a ny use rs ha ve bee n sus pended
1. se lec t o p tio n
a ) ins ta ll sy s tem
I> d a ta ba se f ile s c rea ted
2 > e n te r tw o SA passwo rd s
3 > se t num be r o r  log on a ttemp ts a llowed
4 > se t no . hou rs ed it ing he fore bac k up wa rn ing
5> se t no . da ta ba se c hang e s be fo re bac k u p warning
6 > se t n o . de le te d reco rd s be fo re com pac t io n warning
7 > iden t ify ha rd wa re
b ) :n trod uc e new mod u le to S uperv is o r
1> id e n t ify mod u le to be added
2 > c hoo se pos itio n in Lis t o f S u pe rv iso r o pt ion s
3 > Su pe rv iso r a ltered to o ffer n ew m odu le
c ) c rea te n ew da ta ba se
1> ide n t ify ow ne r
d ) d e le te d a ta ba se
e l rec o ve r from ma jo r e rro r
f ) a lloc a te use r id e n ti fie r
1> e n te r use r ide n t if ie r
2 > e n te r passwo rd
3> re -en te r pa ssw o rd as c heck
g ) remove nser id en t if ie r fro m sys tem
1> l is t ex isting use rs
2 > s e le c t use r id en t if ie r to h e remov ed
3> c on firm rem ova l
h ) re le a se su spend ed use r id e ntif ie r
1> lis t su spend ed use r id e n tif ie rs
2 > re lea se use r fro m su spe nsion
i ) c hec k da ta base in teg rity
1> c hec k po in te rs in d a ta
j ) com pac t - ga rbag e co llec t ion
1> c hec k o n use o f the sy s tem
2 > issue wa rn ing
3 > c om pa c t
k ) mo n ito r pe rfo rm ance
1> d is p la y sys tem va ria b le s
11 bac k u p d a ta
1> ide n t ify da ta to be bac ked u p
2 > id en ti fy de v ic e to bac k up to
3 > bac k u p
logo ff
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Append ix C . Princ iples fo r d eve lo p ing user friend ly inte rfaces
Taken From S te wa rd ( 198 7 ).
T h in k o f you rse l f a s the p rog ra m a nd how you w ou ld ta lk to the
pe o p le w ho a re us ing it .
be po lite . Do n 't pu t d ow n the use r .
C o ns ta n tly se ll you rse lf to the u se r .
P ic tu re the use r R S one w ho has jus t re turned From vac a t ion
a nd ha s no t used the p rog ram in a mo n th .
T h in k o f you r use r a s a pa rtne r .
D o n 't pun is h .
C hec k qu ick ly whe the r you und e rs tand the use r 's re s pon se .
M a ke it easy fo r the use r to cha nge h is o r he r m ind .
A l low use rs to exp lo re w ithou t risk and anx ie ty . A l low them to
d o a nd und o w itho u t ha rm . He lp them cope .
Do un to u se rs a s the y w ou ld ha ve you d o un to to them .
T ry to lea rn the use r 's ha b its a nd ada p t to them .
O rga n ise the s truc tu re o f the in te rac t io n to f latte r the
o rga n isa t ion o f tb e use r , no t fo llo w the o rga n isa t ion o f th e
p rog ram .
Ke e p it s imp le .
be c o ns is ten t . Do n 't d o the u ne xpec ted . A vo id any th ing tha t
m ig h t be c on fu s ing o r lea ve you r use r no t kno w ing how to
re spo nd .
M a ke sure wha t you a sk u se rs to d o has m ean in g to th em . A vo id
the a rb itra ry .
I f yo u d o th e same type o f th ing aga in , do it the same w a y .
Kee p th e ru le s u se rs m u s t remem be r a nd und e rs ta nd to a n
a bso lu te m in imum .
M a ke s imp le th ings s im p le , then mo re c om p l ica ted th ing s m o re
c om p l ica ted on ly if the y need to be .
De ve lo p a s im p le mod el o f how the p rog ra m w ill beha ve in a l l
in s ta nce s .
P ro v id e feed bac k .
Kee p a nea t sc re en .
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Kee p use r 's a t te n t io n .
G iven a c ho ic e , have th em po int ra ther than sa y .
A p pea l Lo w ha t is a lread y und e rs to od .
Do n 't be bo r ing .
Be c o nce rned a bo u t the am oun t o f in fo rm a t ion the use r need s
from o ne sc reen w h ile loo k ing a t. a no the r .
Ha ve som eo ne e lse run the p ro g ra m A nd o bse rve the p ro blem s he
o r she ha s .
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A ppe nd ix D . Wo rke r Mod u le l ib ra ry func tions
T he fo l low ing l is t is ne ith e r exha us t ive no r d e fin ite , bu t
i llus tra te s the ra nge o f ro u t ine s a nd c once p ts req u ired o f the
s ys te m .
S pa t ia l da ta man ipu la tion
po lyg on a rea and d ig it is ing d irec t ion
line in te rsec tion
le ft- r ig h t id en t if ica t ion
line red uc t ion
ne two rk tra ve rsa l
in te rpo la t ion
co n to u r in g
g r idd ing ( in pa rt ic u la r DT M c rea t io n )
p ro jec t io n (co -o rd ina te tra n s fo rm a t io n )
ru b be r-shee t ing
nod e -ma tc h ing (w ith sp lit and jo in )
vec to r- to - ra s te r co nve rs ion (po lyg on )
ras te r-to - vec to r conve rs ion (po lygo n )
quad tree s
sea rc h ing :
po in t- in -po lygon
line - in -p o lygon
rad ia l
bo x
bu f fe rs
o ve rlay
co n ve rs io n o f Line to ras te r rep re sen ta t ion a nd v ic e ve rsa
g rid d ed po lygo n bounda ry ide n t ific a t ion
ca tc hme n t d e riva t io n from DTM
T im e -se r ie s
S ta tis t ica l
re g re ss io n
s ta nd a rd d e v ia t io n
mea n
med ia n
ex trem e s




se le c t
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G ra ph ic s
m a nd a to ry o u tpu t fu nc tio ns :
c lea r sc ree n




ma rk e r
a rea f ill
w ind o w
v iew po rt
use r-spec ified c o-o rd ina te spa ce
im ag e s to ra g e o r exc lus ive -o r plo tt ing
o p t io na l o u tpu t fu nc tion s :
m u lt ip le v iew po rts
c l ipp ing
c e ll a rra y
l ine th ic kne ss a nd type
m u lt ip le fo n ts
u pd a te o f c o lou r ta b le
p ic tu re segm en t tra n s fo rma t io n
2D g ra ph
ba r c ha rt
c irc le
rec ta ng le
2D co n tou r ma p
c ho ic e o f v iew po in t and pe rs pec tive fo r 31) g ra p h ics
31) g ra ph
3D c on tou r m ap
gen e ra lisa t ion
non -ove rla pp ing lab e ls
m and a to ry in pu t fu nc t ion s :
s tr ing in pu t
use o f mo use o r curso r key s to inpu t co -o rd ina tes
o p tiona l in pu t fu nc t ions :
d a ta tab le t/d ig itis e r in pu t
even t mod e in pu t
O th e r
so rt ing :
Hea p so rt
She ll so rt
Q u ic k so rt
sea rc h in g :
b in a ry ch o p
d a ta enc ryp t io n
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A ppend ix E . Log ic a l d a ta s truc tu re
W ith in eac h ta b le is show n a d esc r ip t ion o r the fie ld , the
f ie ld name and the f ie ld da ta type (as d e f in ed in the da ta
d ic t io na ry ).
I t e m s s to red in the fe a tu re ta b le
Fea tu re ty pe
Fea tu re id en t if ie r
Use r cod e (op t iona l )
Fea tu re na me (o p t io na l )
A c om p le te l is t o f a ll fea tu re s o f a ll ty pe s a nd c lasse s .
FT Y P E a nd F lD a re the m in im um in fo rm a t io n to d e fine the
ex is tenc e or a fe a tu re to the sys te m .
Non -spa t ia l d a ta
Item s s to red in the re la tio nsh ips ta ble
Pa re n t fea tu re ty pe
Pa ren t fea tu re id e n tif ie r
C h ild fea tu re type
C h ild fea tu re id e n t if ie r
D irec tio n
S equ ence
R ec o rd s non -spa t ia l re la t ionsh ip s be tw ee n fea tures , hu t see
be low .
Ite m s s to red in the sa m p le ta b le
Fea tu re ty pe
Fea tu re iden t if ie r
Sa m p le le ve l
Sam p le num be r
Pa ren t sample id e n t if ie r
C h ild sam p le id en t if ie r
Fea tu re type
Fea tu re id en t ifie r
T im e un its
S ta r t da te / tim e
End d a te / tim e
Sam p le leve l






















FT YPE FT YP E
F ID F ID
SLEV E L S LEV E L
SN SN
MS 1D S ID
CS ID S ID
FT Y PE FT YPE
F ID
TUN IT T U N IT
SDT DT
EDT DT
SLEV E L S LEV E L
S ID S ID
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Num be r o f re pea ts
Leve l o f re pea t
Q ua lifie r pos it io n
A ttr ibu te ty pe
A t tr ibu te c od e
Num be r o f va lues
A tt r ibu te va lue
A t tr ibu te q ua l if ie r
A ttr ibu te ty pe
A ttr ibu te cod e
A t tr ibu te q ua lif ie r
M ea n in g
A t tr ib u te ty pe
A tt r ibu te c od e
A ttr ibu te va lu e
Synon ym fla g
Sho r t d esc r ip t io n
Long d e sc r ip t io n
De f in it io n
B ib lio g ra phy
Upd a te d a te
Fo rma t
Spec if ica t io n
Leng th
No d a ta flag
M in im um va lue
Ma x imum va lue
Spa t ia l d a ta
Item s s to red in the poin t ta ble
R EPEA T CO UNT
LREP A LEV EL
Q PO S A LEV E L
ATT YP E A TTY PE
ATCO D E ATCO DE
NVA L C O UNT
AT VA L
ATQ UA L A TQUA L
Item s s to red in the a tt r ibu te q ua lif ier ta b le




Item s s to red in the a ttr ibu te d ic t ionary
ATT Y PE A TTYP E
ATCO D E A TCO D E
ATVA L A T VA L
S YN S YN
S DESC S DESC
LDESC L DESC
B EEN T EXT
B IBL IO T EXT







Po in t ty pe XT YPE FT YPE
Po in t iden t if ie r X ID F ID
Zone ZO N E ZO N E
Un it UN IT U N IT
2-D /3-D ma rk e r D2D3 D 2D 3
X -c o o rd X C OO RD
Y -c oo rd V CO ORD
Z -c oo rd Z COO RD
Rec o rd s the po s it io n o f po in t fea tu res .
A T TY P E
A T CO D E
A TQ UA L
T EXT
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Ite m s s to red in the line ta b le
L ine ty pe LT YPE FT YPE
L in e id e n t if ier L ID E ll)
Zo ne ZO N E ZO NE
Un it UN IT UN IT
2-D /3-D ma rk e r 1)20 3 021)3
D irec t ion o r f low FLO W 1)1R
Re la tive /a bso lute ma rke r RE LA BS RELA BS
No o f po in ts NPTS COUNT
F irs t N -coo rd NE COO R D
F irs t Y -c oo rd YE COO R D
F irs t Z -coo rd ZE COO RD
re pea ted (N PT S - I t imes ):
A bso lu te X -c oo rd NA BS COO RD
A bso lu te Y -c oo rd YA BS COO RD
A bso lu te Z -c oo rd ZA RS COO RD
o r
Re la tive N-c oo rd !M E L RCOO R D
Re la t ive Y -c oo rd YR E L RCOO R D
Re la t ive Z-c oo rd ZRE L RCOO R D
Rec o rd s the pos itio n o f lines .
Item s s to red in the ne tw o rk ta ble
L in e type LT YPE FT YPE
L ine id e n t if ier L ID F 1D
Zo ne ZO NE ZO NE
U n it UN IT UN IT
2-D /3 -D ma rke r D2D 3 D2D 3
F ir s t N -c oo rd NE COO RD
F irst Y -c oo rd YF COOR D
F irs t Z -c oo rd ZF COO RD
Sec ond X -c oo rd XE131 COOR D
Sec ond Y -c oo rd YFR 1 COOR D
Sec ond Z-c oo rd ZFR 1 COO RD
La s t bu t o ne X -co o rd XLR 1 COO RD
La s t bu t o ne Y -co o rd YLB 1 COO RD
La s t bu t one Z -c o o rd ZLB 1 COO RD
La s t X -c oo rd XL COORD
Las t Y -coo rd YL COOR D
Las t Z -coo rd ZL CO ORD
D irec t ion w .r .t . d ig it is ing D IR D IAZ
R ec o rd s the co nnec tiv ity o f a ne two rk .
N .B . Eve ry line in the ne tw o rk ha s tw o en tr ie s in the ta b le ,
o ne w ith the c o -o rd ina tes in o rd e r w ith D IR = 'F ' and one w ith
the c o -o rd ina te s re ve rsed and D 1R z 'R '.
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Item s s to red in the po lygon ta b le
Po lygo n type
Po lyg o n iden t if ie r
Seq uenc e num be r
L ine ty pe
L ine id e n t if ie r
D irec t ion
A rea type
A rea id e n t if ie r
Po lygon ty pe
Po lygon iden t if ie r
In ne r/ou te r ma rk e r


















Rec o rd s the re la tio nsh ip be twee n a po lyg o n and the line s tha t.
ma ke it u p to g e the r w ith th e o rd e r and d irec t ion in w h ich they






Re la tes a n a rea to the in ne r and ou te r po lygon s tha t de f ine
its e x te n t . T he re w ill be one e n try fo r the ou te r po lygon a nd
a s m any en tr ie s fo r inne r po lyg on s a s the re a re is la nd s w ith in
th e a rea .
Ite ms s to red in the a rea seed ta b le
A rea ty pe AT YPE FT YPE
A rea id e n t ifie r A ID E ID
Zo ne ZO N E ZO NE
Un it UN IT U N IT
2-D /3-D m a rke r D 2D 3 D2D3
X -c oo rd X COOR D
Y -c oo rd Y COO RD
Z -c oo rd Z COO RD
A l low s a ttr ibu tes to be a ttac hed to an a rea .
Item s s to red in the g r id ta b le
G r id ty pe GT YPF FT YPE
G r id id e n t ifie r G ID F ID
Zo ne ZO N E ZO NE
Un it UN IT UN IT
2-D /3-D m a rk e r D 2D 3 D 2D3
Enc od ing m e thod ENCO D E ENCO DE
S to rage sq ua re s ize ST S IZ E STS IZE
C e ll s ize C LS 1Z E C LS IZ E
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M in imum X -c oo rd XM IN
 COORD
M in im um Y -c oo rd YM IN COO R D
M in im um A -c o o rd ZM IN
 COORD
Rm w da ta RAW RAW
S pa t ia l ind ic es
No te tha t th e ne two rk ta b le is used H S a n ind ex th e s ta rts
a nd e nd s ta b le .
Ite ms s to red in the squa re s /c u be s ta h le
Z one ZO NE ZON E
M in im um X XM 1N
 COORD
M in imum S. YM 1N
 COORD
M in imum Z ZM 1N
 COOR D
Fea tu re ty pe FT Y P E FTYP E
Fea tu re id en t if ie r
 F 1D
 F LO
A ra p id ind ex ing d ev ic e fo r re tr ie v ing fea tu res o ve r a ny
rec tang u la r a rea , o r find ing the fea tu re nea r o r n ea re s t to a
g iven c o -o rd ina te .
Head e r con ta ins un its , sq ua re s ize a nd 2 -0 /3-D ma rke r .
item s s to red in th e bo und ing rec ta ng le /c ubo id tab le
Fea ture type FT Y PE FT YPE
Fea tu re id e n t if ie r F 1D Fin
Zone ZO NE ZO NE
U n it UN IT UN IT
M in im um X XM 1N
 COORD
M in im um V YM 1N
 COORD
M in im um Z ZM 1N
 COORD
M a x im um X XM A X
 COORD
M ax im um Y YMAX
 COORD
M a x im um Z ZMA X
 COORD
C o n ta ins the bou nd in g rec ta ng les o f non - po in t fea tu res . U sed
to s peed up ove r lay o pe ra t ions .
C on ta ins one log ica l en try pe r fea tu re .
He ade r co n ta in s un its a nd 2-D/ 3-D m a rke r .
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Da ta d ic tio na ry
Da ta ty j T pe Ra nge
AL EVE L  in te ge r
AT CO D F c ha ra c te r
ATQ U A L ch a ra c te r s ing le cha ra c te r
ATT Y PE c ha ra c te r
AT VA L c ha ra c te r
C LS 1ZE in teg e r 1 ..(2 15- 1)
CO D E c ha rac te r a ny e igh t c ha rac te rs
CO O RD in teg e r - (Z 3 1 - I ) . . • + ( 2 3 1 - 1 )
CO UNT in teg e r 1 ..(2 1 5  - 1  )
- J . . ) ; P .:a -
D 2 D 3
. in te g e r 2 3  <-" et ,tr
. i .i - • •; 4.- -- h p g » .
D IR  . '-.422 '  c ha rac te r F ,R ,D ,1,0
DT -, in te g e r d a te / t ime c od e
ENCO D E  f., ..cr:  cha ra c te r R ,C ,1.
F 1D --; in tege r - (23 1- 11..+ (23 1- 1 )
FT Y P E c ha ra c te r a ny fou r c ha rac te rs
1,DESC c ha rac te r
RAW c ha rac te r u p to (215 - 1 ) ila rac te rs
RCOO RD in teg e r - 12 15 - 11..+ (2 15 - 1 )
R ELA BS c ha ra c te r R ,A
S D ESC c ha rac te r
S ID in te g e r - 123 1- 11— H 23 ' - 1 i
S LEVE L in te ge r 0 ..4
SN in teg e r 1..(23 1- 1)4
ST S 1ZE in tege r 1 ..(2 3 1- 114
T EXT c ha rac te r u p to (215 - 1 ) c ha ra c te rs
T U N 1T  PN,E ) ' .  c ha ra c te r Y ,M ,W ,D ,H ,M ,S
UN IT in tege r 1 ..(2 /5- 1)
ZO N E in teg e r - (27 - 1)..+ (27- 1 )
Im p lem en ta t ion
A s no ted u nd e r s pa t ia l ind ice s , the netw o rk ta b le is in fac t
a n ind e x , a id ing ac ce ss to l in e da ta .
Fu r the r no te tha t the fe a tu re re la tio nsh ips ta b le is used fo r
spa t ia l re la t io nsh ips to o . T h us the po ly g on -l ine re la t ionsh ip
(po lygo n ta b le ) is ea s i ly tra ns fe rred to th is ta b le . An a rea
seed (a rea seed ta b le ) is d e f ined a s a po in t fe a tu re wh ic h
ow ns a numbe r o f po lygo n fea tu re s (a rea ta b le ) the d irec t ion
fie ld be ing used to s to re the inne r/ou te r fla g . T he re fo re , the
on ly s pa t ia l d a ta ta b les w il l be th e po in t , l ine a nd g rid
o ne s .
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A ppend ix F . Ta sk l is t
TA SK 0 W ri te fu nc tiona l requ irem en ts sp ec ific a tion
(th is d oc umen t )
T ASK 1 W r i te sy s tem requ irem ents spec i fic a tio n
T ASK 2 W ri te sys tem d oc umen ta tio n
TA SK 3 Des ig n m od ules top d ow n
a ) Wo rke r
b ) Supe rv iso r
c ) Ma nage r
d ) Bu lk I/0
e ) I n te rac tive ed ito r
r ) Ma pp ing
g ) Ma n ipu la tion
TA SK 4 C od e m od u les bo t tom u p
a ) Wo rker
b ) S uperv iso r
c ) M a nage r
d ) Bu lk IN
e ) In te rac tive ed ito r
1 ) Ma pp ing
g ) Ma n ipu la tion
TAS K 5 T es tin g o f m od u le s
a ) Wo rke r
b ) Su perv iso r
c ) Ma nag e r
d ) Bu lk l/(D
e ) In te rac t ive ed ito r
F ) Ma pp ing
g ) Ma nip u la t ion
TAS K 6 Se lec t ion o f m ic roc om p ute r equ ipm ent
TASK 7 Pu rc ha se o f m ic roc om pu ter e qu ip m en t
TAS K 8 W r ite manua ls
TASK 9 Im p lem en t on. ma in fra me
TASK 10 Im p lem en t on m ic roc om pute r
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I n d e x
The demand for long -term sc ie ntifi c cap a b ilities concerning the
re sources of the land and its freshwate rs is ris ing sharply as the
powe r of ma n to chang e his e nvironme n t is growina and with
it the scale of his impact. Comprehens iv e re search facilities
(lab orator ies , fi eld stud ies, computer mo d e l ing, instrumenta tion,
re mote se nsing) are ne ed ed to prov id e solutions to the
challenging problems of the mode rn w o rld in its concern for
approp riate and sympathe tic manageme n t of the fragile syste ms of
the land 's surface .
The  Terres tri al and Freshw ater Scie n c es  Dire ctorate of the
Natural Environme nt Rese arch Coun c il b rings toge ther an
exceptional y wide range of appropriate d is ciplines (chemistry ,
b iology e ng ine ering, physics, ge ology g e og raphy, mathematics
and -compute r sc ience s) comprising one of the world s largest
bod ies of e sta blishe d e nvironme ntal e x p ertise : A staf of 550,
largely grad uate and professional, from fo ur Institute s at eleven
labora tor ies and fi eld stations and two Un iversity un its provide
the sp e cialise d knowledge and e xperie n c e to me e t national and
international needs in three m ajor areas :
Land Use and Natural Re s ources
Environm e ntal Quality and P ollution
Ecolog y and Conse rv a tion
••
•
• I RL SHWA T ER H U D OC R A l A SSO C IAT IO N
• IN ST IT C 0 O P 0 0 , 1
I IN Y I VT/ I L 0 / V I
• UN I T O f W A T A R R L SOI. WI IA
SYST I IR S IT1A L A /3C A
• D /R I C T O R A T A 0 / T EA R IA T R I A L
RE SHW A T A R SCIEN C E
